
Amy Robertson for Councillor & Deputy Mayor 
Who am I? 

Values: productivity, engagement, respect, diversity 
Work:  Land manager with 20 years’ planning and  

  community engagement in Tas and Vic. 
  Board member of Forest Practices Authority &  

  Gymnastics Tasmania (voluntary) 
  2016 Census team supervisor 
  Huon Valley Councillor 2013-14  

Qualifications: Degree in environmental science (UNE) & 
graduate of AICD’s Company Director Course 

Home: a small farm at Port Huon with husband Dion & 3 kids 
Hobbies: garden, cooking, bushwalking & caving 

Productivity 
Challenges face us: aging population; global competition; growth.  
I believe we can build on our strengths, working together to use our 
landscape to support a flourishing community and economy. 

Engagement 
With a background in operational and strategic planning, I 
understand how effective consultation with engaged stakeholders 
sets a realistic foundation and creates a plan with vision and 
support. I listen to all views as an active member of our community. 

Respect  
I relate to different perspectives and seek a balanced solution –
short and long term. 
I believe honest, open communication builds respectful and 
productive relationships, moving on from blame to repair and 
improve.  

Diversity  
As a woman, a younger person, a practitioner, or even as a sceptic 
testing a position, I offer the benefit of a different perspective. 
I believe our Council makes better decisions when it hears a diverse range of opinions. 
We need open discussion, physical access and plain English.  

A smart choice 
I am excited by the opportunity to support my Huon Valley community in this work.  
As a skilled negotiator, I’m ready to tackle the processes and workload of a thriving 
council to achieve balanced, considered and effective outcomes. 

Thank you for your #1 vote as Huon Valley Councillor and Deputy Mayor! 
Authorised by D. Robertson, 101 Sorell St, Port Huon 


